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.NEW TORS ADVERTISEMENTS.
Fron VlaflchKll,OWsm A CO.. (SorzftAt. Ntmirn An-

Tzarnna llocsz, (Appleton’* Bnildlnc,) A*> .W a"‘f *4*
Bnaduny, XpoTork.

TmpbrtcA.'Wlaea, Groceries. at

1.7& W. GEERY,
*W CUlt, KTKZ97, AKO 719 iROjLBWAT, N*W *«“•

• [Established I*M]

JMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FIRST
<JuaUty-F«nUy Orocertcs, offer to tbs
Tnt*lWiwniw iai ajj Vlionr* choice IntMIr ta«a,nod

daaire a etnuineartict*, a largewlrty of ,
TEAL—Green nod Black, auodioug, Ponchoo*.

Breakfcit, Oolong, Imperial, llpou, Gunpowder, Xocn,
Hyeoa, Ac-, la cheat* and half cliesu, Ac.

OOFFEB—Mocha nod Java. ,
_ ,iiWlNES—Mtuioiraa, fihemre, Port*, flxkn. Ac.. 'J*Jand high emd**, in original package* demijohn*. tnag

name nod bottle*.
BARTON ami oUE££l£}l’3 CLARBTS.
CHAMPAIGNS-Meet A Chatrioa'e Cab’S Iwp’l Yarwnay-
_Dp . HcUsdck.O. 11. Mumtn*e do 40 . 4°

LlQPOBglyßrandie*, Rums, Whiskey, Gl», ArrncJc, AO*
•luthfc, flinch, Ac, Ac, la origfwd paousr*. *l3°Cnrncon,

tfALELH a**.
Ain.

CIGABB—A variety of choirs brands
PlfcffLßq - FnrlUnand French.
BADCES**»FerFMi, Currie, G.vue, Bleat A**-

..
.

.oSKBBE—Stilton, Chcdder, Royal, Victoria, Prince Albert,
Parntmon.GruYaro.&ipsesOi Dalch nod nnd American.

80QABS—Lca£ Crashed, Pulverized. St Croix,Ac, in bar-

rels and half bnrroU-
DAMS—Westphalia «ad American.
OlLS—Oliva, epenn and Whale.

EEriDar Liquor* are warranted utwduluraudnod “tour
owntaportatJpa. .

Gold Uedal Piacio*. _

QTEINWAY A'SONS, MAN-aggni
0. UFACTURER3, 84Walker«trect,KewgygVTi
Feck, received tb*» following Pint fVuei'l “ f I*
Moult InumpotfUen with thebo*tmaken ioBoston, Xew
York, Philadelphiaami Baltimore.

TWO FIRST PRIZEMRnal.e *t tl*o Metropolitan Fair,

B^* Crvstul Palace, NewTcrt.Na-
vf»b«r, 1835,(being tUe only OoW M«rdJ given far PUaux

JloryfaaJ Institute,EaUfmora,
i»aTzpe*llTDAL. AtXhe Fair, Crystal Enlace,

1834 : Amonf
firft tnoffcnl tnleot In th*.ooontry, «.<*•

•ehalk. WelleabMPt .and- many othom. St. *4 Ftanoa

(with and yntbootthalron Prune) ore «mntedfor thre*
guarantee given- PUnoa pacLcd*and

rtU,p«
* BEO ..

Sole Accntv fcr Pittsburgh and rcnofyivaala.
dfl&SljdT • , .VT_—_

OcuaSißtß.

SL. FAHNESTOCK A Co-, Into oTtbefirm
, B. A. iummuA A Co, and nucccnort.to Ttemli*

_ Whnleealo Prnggiv. 'No. GO, corner‘Wwl ntid Fourth
gt%r>to>l,iirtd»-pfc-~ . , • :

SA. FAHNESTOCK S CO., WHOLE-
« iaie Druttciits and Mauufcctcrtm of WhUa. Lead,
nndLUharso,' corner TTo>l nud Front etroet*, ritte-

burgh- mdJ

JSUIIOONMAKEK, MANUFACTUKER
• «>r WhiteLead. Bed Load, 7-Inc, Paint, Utharße,Pul-

ty«od molmleDealtrlu Paluta, Oila, Vamlahoa, !«!«»•
tfnej No. Wood ft-,PMNbnrgh,Ta. .-oOiMA ■
JOIIN- HAFT, Jr. (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.

Whcleial-and Retail Druggist and .DcaleT
ia Paiuff,'QJl*,T]y?jiiiirii,Ac.,«rnrf Wood and Sixth street*,
p.tMborcfa; ■'s'- ' ' ‘

<s^iUwfa77fAaenttigPr-rin,(l'» Medicine. apU

TOJIN.F. SCOTT, WHOLESALE DEAL-
?/ ermOrnge,Palnte,Oils, Vurnishce,and Dyestuff*, No.
29S Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Allun)cnuIUrectdTO promptatteutioa.,
Ey*Ateat for Schenck'aPuUnonicSynip.. ..nurSUydnw

TV- E. SELLERS, WHOLESALE DEAL-
or la Drags Paints, Dyestuff*, 00*, Vnreisht*, tc-,

Au; Na7s Wooditrwt. Pa. Good* wuraaUd-
-I‘riccelow.
raroiiucx ,oio*ai anrxß.

BRADN & REITER, WHOLESALE AND
Retail Druggista.conterof tn»rrty nni St. Clair st*.,

Pittshnreh. ■

JOSEPH FI.EIHNG, (SUCCESSORTO L.
Wilcox A Co., cornerMarket «tr«etno<iDiamond, Iwp#

•vinruuriy on.hand afaUartilcampleto noortmedtpfDrtlge,
M..-dldm-e, McdliUno Chert*, Brrfu.iwrY,andaU artklnper-
taiuing to Ids bailncj*. X'

coapOQDdnd nl.ul
bours. .’■ l ' l*9ily

TAR. GEb: 'H. KEFgER, : DRDOQIST,
I J 140W«d Strut, eomsr.rf Wood *tmt and Tlrpin

Alley, Pittsburgh, To. -

{iroiurt Stains.

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.
o*r.r.tNff, Tcnrxhllngand Coauuisuao 3i«rchanf,and

Dtnier in,C'lw*eri)nUer # Laka- Fwh and ProducegenenDy,
26 AFond vt, ahjrt; Pittsburgh. tuyffl

JB. CANFIELD, LATE OF WARREN,
* OUlO.CommUsiguand Forwarding Merchant, sad

WholesaleDealer la lV«*tcrn Reßsrva Cheeee, Butter, Pot
and Peari-Atlvand WcetnrnProduce generelly- Front rt,
between Smithfiridand Wood, Pitubmgb.

MJBANE . £ A'NJER, (SUCCESSORS
to A. A A. Ucßane,) Ihaleraiu Floor, Grain and

Prodnee. Commission and Voncarlluff Jlerchant*, No. 121
Second rtrwt, Pittsburgh, Pa. (dan. l;*s7any3Jal2

HERBST, FLOOR, PRO*
i 9 4oc»,Prarisloa ami CoramUdcu Merchant, No. 287

Mbertfrtwt.djrncrof IlisdyKrUtrargh.Kimhi* attro*
tioototliv«loo£ Hoof,Pork, Ttewn, I-mi, Ck«*e,‘Bntt«r,
Grain, Drlod Prtdtt, Seeds, Ac- 4c.

U'Conaiyinngmgre«poctfa»r eftHdted-
LE.t'. FORSYTH, (SUCCESSOR TO
rorsyth AScott,) forwarding and Commission Mer-

chant, i>-uler in WoaL Hides,Flour, liicaa, Lard; and Laid
OU’«d*l Product* centrally.No. 75 Water *u, Pittsburgh,P».

ft. lUUDLE, GENERAL COMMISSION
ll . Jtcrahintan dDealer InGrocer!** ntrlProduce, 27

Fifthmeet, Pittsburgh, Pa-
neCcr to ft. UjuzltON, PitUbhrgh,

3soai*t, Oorrati * Co., Pittsburgh,
garfettfignmenf*«alkii*dand satisfactory rrtorai|Ott*_

- - - delOjydawT

ROBERT IIUT£OmisEoH7wS«ssloN<>J»TcliU'it,ftrr'tbfl Ml* ofWottsrO TUusnCbem*,
Butter L«ni,-BwCTi,‘rish: Putaa.l Puarl Sal*»tn%-On" Fl’mr.Orxiu, Sci'-ls, DriciFm^an-lfrolucc 6*n«»U7r
So 3 »trwt,Vtwcaa Fir»t»n<l fPg

CHARTS B. LEECII" FOKWAkuilvu
ond CommUton Mercfc&aT, Dealer In

„n,Uird and Rutter. Bad nil *in<!*of Pr-Jc«. Jfo 8 Smith-
Rrl J slre*-». Fiwiped Water.

KtS?»>l J. -v “'-c' .&»*, W™« llb=rt?
I tn-ISr-fMO-H FitwhnfgbiViC

.jks. mum
\jTTj: B.?2KjiaiiES-43iEO;; :POBE AND

- to ProvUlow, ;con»r<>f
...

.d<”;

DOBERX UTCNIOnt, ATTORNEY AT
JtV-t<nr.Vsa&ndtorof th*Bnkof Plttiborgb,
Fourthrtrcrt, Pittsburgh. del>

TOSKPH S. & A. V. ;MORRISON, A'l-
-0 tmnntlar.:.Oaca KiM fourth Wood,
PUaborKb.Ph.. ■ -

• a
,,

AitTZIiORN & lIAZEN, ATTOKNk7s
■t Lsw. Olficft |a -Qd«n .'BaUding. Fourth street,

Pittstmrßh, l*a.

Btp Moolis.
A TURPUt -i BtJRCHFrELD, DEALERS
IYI iu Filks and ladira’ t»rt» Good* Poc” uZ’S} ‘>4^*:tndjtfpto ?«*■* **

thmDj tUo.' “Anhmimjillj exteudroastortniont Jg •jJJJ*
tbo twd*p*rtß**ata,J art received and aeUlng at the lowoct
fU‘4>’hT cor. Fourthand Morhet oc3

JnLi*-wiJU, tAn Coaler* InTaocjand Staple Dry-Good*
2&nttinM,Pituhagh.- ‘ ’ ' •

Cattiagtc.;
Carriage andWagon Manufactory

STEPHBITS, Agent
(krftrSmthfilld Stmt mi Diamond Alky,

WOOED respectfully inform
■powtoflotaoi, ■»» iooimol

eidluathrtWiM littmdarel or OorTrtjo l1'"

wißtt«iWl'l**leopr*pM*lto executeortcnlor Wagone
ofeU dC4criptlous,daeladtng all worts .far Iron ilcrroanlr

SolicitingaeontlOMtice ct tlio patronage *o liberally

Ktowol opooblu-wbUe at theoM stand ol ■‘Bigelow * Co.,

'oewculaMaorehla frauds thattbosame care and atteo*
tlottwill beelreil lb ell hi*orders *• heretofore.haring se-

emed tboterrlces of the beat workmen, ami banag ample
of fine w °tk

-, ,nit*3»rAflooi»n«ttß*Bt ofhoary work now on baod«»a»t-
tilt tranmtedfor l^iooatbs.

Jal4;lyd
CoacU tadL CarrUfi Factory.

jomssoN, brother & CO
Qrmtr pf BdawAaaA ‘Btbtteg StrtrU,

ALLEGHENY CITY.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IX- '^guu
firm'theirfriend*, and thepabllo

raUy.tiuktbcj ora. moattfoctnrtnj Carriage*, baroachm,
Sleighand CharicU, la all IWt m»*

.an**trle»,<a fiiiiwaad proportions- i
Auorde*4 will,to executed With strict regard to duwMllty

■anduESof fluWi. Bopalra will «tob» attended to on

"fJJfSSrnaeoaiSdelaniu. Using la til their work thexZteSsSKKStnJ WL*l rtuHtooy.fcfllcoiJ-

rteniih»l»Uwlmkrentli«n.wUh • p»tronaS* wUI **

erCwtly esiliJkd ob.trial of their work- . i

jpan&tMT**rt requested to giro them • coll P
~ r •

COVDKIBS-330bp. prirno Rio CoffMi
OSOt&fctfKSaßw; 30bW*rtaadard CruMJogar

bH*J’owdar#J “
“ 9?®*? ,1 n _

*

■nn u Oold<a SvrDK 25 “ !•*cellfor 811 upj*■s? bxf 6* us’d Twneco: T.O kg* twtot
' JscutoJbCarbitoto; bbla Boda Bileratui;

*5, 20 tlorvea .
* yt bfcheats Black TealStLdEfS?” wSii.iugWr.i.^jP.p.n

l 2bSSOS?te ' “SStiferfdwi-i.ou;sir
-2H«i(lw SoSlU.li*n “ “’ffiCT k WILSON,-latter*and *or«**• bJ 2- • [jo. 263 libertyft.

Tff (SETCJUNDKIISS*
Ll *2OO but* Prim*Bio CoCbo;* J . ■SoSSay^U.MdBUcIITW,,,

-34 bomufsortedbrwdjiotnr T«t««04
;»>5 SUTwistTobacco;

-

" sLbb&ftrtolUco&Qgvv
.M'tblsJUfloßdfiQtU;- -
„44bW* t«Uoir Bn£*r

.1 cJi*.b|>U6«M«nßjrnjtf
exseWor Sjrtrpt

.' £0 bUOIiO/Uolutw;
M:\felUfeaßiCttbB6aa;

. r £9 tooxqa'BstaS&lnntufi -
_

,
•:•••» too bdl»«*wrte4»i*wewHW WmpplorFop'n

:u4^cwrue«.
'

_ Ktf'BEkißtf* tialbcr,
’* " ■>» bblipw» Fbli OQ; - . ••

f, as-bom* aocutmi Winders auw;.

HEW YORKADVERTISEMENTS
From 11. S- SCIISLI/SAdeertlaini B«a~, S"- I*—!”
way- . ..., .

r w energetic business mancan
Acokr, In any ..an of B» Bnll«l But.; IJon «■£~J»
fi»»dolUr« a day, hr sellingfrom sample •-TIIEPATKXT
INDIAEUBBKIf SAFETY* FLUID LAMP.** with an 1»

IraniBurner. Every family who has regard
Lo, property or economy will pnrruasc Hem. For Imor

"’‘“iiAwxnuHyT l non.
Patentsand •xclusiro Maanfiicturrra,

CO Pulton otn-ot. New York.
LIGIITK)BiKWTOIf A BRAliOBBIS)

4UI BreomJi Strrtt, jWur Vork,

MANUFACTURERS of tho Patent Arch
Wnatriank Plano Fortes, celebrated for tlojiih, full*

nM.riSSeofphritr, had a quality of tl.rtr
ton&for which they hm received Urn highest ecotn.unn
from th« greatest musical cflcbritlo* of th*couiitrr. "n ‘> 1,4

eTMyfcirfwhra brought In competition with other ln*tni-
menu, have obtalnod the highest premium. The P*t. nt

Arch Wrest Plank, which U owned and u**l only by «*,

guarantees their standing In tune longer than «ir other'*“*

rtratnenfc whiletbclr unprecedented demand In ail P^f *

thocountry Isa sufficient proof of their nijwrior i*\

A liberaldiscount to Clergymen, Schools and toe tra tc

Jas:lydJ .

®ommtoBion, Sit.
lutcotx tttCQ JOHV U LttCß -

ioi 8

JOS. 9. LBBCH Sc CO..
so..s««&a*4LlbertF.tMP*tt.bnrKU,P.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MKHCHA.NTm,
DKVLEII3 IX

flour .and bacon,
Xin Plat«* and Tinnpr's Htock,

AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES
JylHlly .

..

MaALPIN A CO ,

lLateof J. 3. Leech, MeAlptn 4Co, Pittsburgh ,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

MKRCiLA-N I'3;
Levee and WaaftlngtonAwe»t»«,

WYANDOTTE CITY, KANSAS TERRITORY,
REFERENCES:

Joseph 3. Leech & Co, and Pittsburgh McrebanU gcaei
Ur. iyllalAarlyT

! TUOJUAS A OALIaAOUER)

COMMISSION AND FORWARDJNQ
MERCHANTS, Xe. 30 Pint Fret, St. L-uis, Mo

Etna to
Sctq**, IIABTWaNt Co., I Jones A Lvcva
Loarm,STSWiUiT A Co, I ZcqAPaiktm.

Willpurchase to order, Lead, Hemp, Bacon, Grain, A.
Promptatteation given towny manner offurwardlug^^

SPRINGER COMMISSION
Merchant,Dealorla WooLrrovislonsand Produce «on-

erelly, No: 295libertystreet, Pittihnrgh.Pa.

TTENRY S. KlKTG, (LATE OF THE
ll firm ofKing A Moorhead,) Commission Merchant,

SdDealerin PigMeUland Blooms, No. 7d Water ■( root, be-
low Market, Pittsburgh,Pa.

A A. HARDY, (SUCCESSOR TO UAK-
J\ m dy:Jones A Co,) Commission and Forwardiug Her-
ctiSc Agent of the Madlionand Indlanapolla Bailroad. cor-
ner Flmand Ferry m, Pittsburgh,Pa. )aJ».lyd

hwaud t. megRAW, GENERAL
Ootnminiuo Merchant, and Wbohaale Dealer in Mann-

tictured Tolocco, Itaforted nud Domestic Cigar^Soalt, hr,
ic No. 211 I.iUitvMnvt, oppositeIho head ofWi>kl, ntle*

barell, IV mhl-1;

©wen*.

TQAGALEY. OOSGRAVK SCO.,
Ii jiVbolo«il» Nv*. IS «>•! 20 WgcJ litt*

burgh.
___ m . x a. iinuu.f)MS T BEKUER, GROCERS AND

tv Dealer* in Dacca, Lard, Flour, Chctve. Drtx-aa,, Ac.,
Sonth-Wertcomer PmitbfleM and Pccon-I fltn-eU, Pitt*-
berth- “i**? 1

LEXANDER KING, WHOLESALE
<3ro«T*Dd Importer of Soda Ash, No- 2*3 liberty

■treet, Pittsburgh, Pa-
_

apl:lj'l

WM. MITCIIELTREE, Ja., A URO.,
WTioieaaloOroxra, Boctliying DWtllen*, and \Ttne

tsd LLmor Muriumu, No. SQ» Liberty itfeet, IHtubargh.
Ja2a

ivM «, jawi-| JAS. LOOULat.

TONES & COOLEY, WTIOLELALE OUO-
fj ecus anil Boat fumblior*. dealtra iu I'r.vlo.-c and
PiluLurph Manufactures, No HI Waterstreet, u«>ar cherry
Alley, PiUchurgh, Pa. _

iAw'i r. BBtirta....: * -juhs *■ Diiwuittn

SURIVER& DiLWOkTU, WHOLESALE
Grocers, No. ISOand 132 H-cund (Utwr.-n W -d

■sd Bmithlii’ld, Pittsburgh.

CtrL B E UTSON , ‘WHOLESALE
• GrocorandComn.i- ion Merchant,Dealoriu Pruduc*

ao>i PilW>mgli M.MS..-V!-».■.} Aii.Jua.lW Liberty itrwt.

iO(tB n.OttJ ™
.

.....
fis’Ttt ...WtLLH* fLOTO.

JOHN FLOVI) & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocpnarwl Connr.isdon M.nhants, No. IT3 Wood and

253 Liberty street. PlttiibmT;h. M*
j#us watt...., -

joii»

WATT <fc WILSON, WHOLESALE GRO-
CER?, CrtmrnUii .u JI-reluntßMid Dv-deT* in Pro-

dace and Pillabnrgh Manufactures, No. 4iS ldlertjr.rt£rst,
PUteLnr«li. '

BIIAUtUCiXjT.... ...
nONjaT lUt-IST

ISAIAIT DICKEY & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocer*, Comm! ailon Merchants,and De&iors In INodnce,

iio. 50 Waterrtmt, and C 3 Front nrcet.Pitubnrgh-
tCOUAB ttTTLK, *«■■■ THOMAS UTTIK, JE.

(Lat» <-f thefirm Boblscm, Little £ Co.)

T LITTLE & CO., WHOLESALE GRO-
• CERS, Prodace tod C?‘atnil»*ion Merchant*, and

Driers Id Pittsburgh Manufacture*, No. 112 h*<*ond street,
Pittsburgh. JalOry.M
WK. W'CCTOUEO* ; ' V«“*‘

WII. McCUTCIIEOX & CO., WHOLE-
SALE QroccTs, Produceand Comwlwinn Merchant*,

and Dealer* In Pittsburgh SlannUctnred AnLl**, N».2IU
uuht earner of Irwin. PUtsbnrgb, pu. ™s‘^_laqnrt arwma..~..... r~~jt.~. ..cu»s. atm ill

A TTC"ELL,-‘fcKE.& CO., wuoLKS\i,r,
Grocers, Prtfinre nod ComtaMrm Merchants,nwi

Dealers lu Pittsburgh ManuEictures,No. S Wood street, be-
tween Waterand Frontal- Pittsburgh. *P‘*

T> bobison'" 4 "co'.'.'' V\tVole£u.e
ft,. Oroocn, Commission SLirhai'ts, *nd Dealer* tn all

fcfcidsof PTOTlata»,Prodn« and pitt«bnrghManufacture*,
So. ass mwrtystmit, Pittshargh. Jal9.lyd

_

OBERTfL KINO, WHOLESALE ORO-
-Commission Merchant,and Dealer InFeather*,

Piah, Flour,and all kinds ofCotnury Prelum, No. 211 Lib-

erty street, mouth of Sixth, Pittsburgh, Pa. ’
euncM maids on consignment!. jaauya

oi&"DAxaELL"i'coT wiioif_TV SALE Grocers, ComtOlafon and Mcr-

and Dealers In Produce mi-1Pittsburgh Manufacture*.
K*. 251 Liberty street, -Pittsburgh, P»* T‘

Krai Estate agents.

T^EALER V
IN

I'PROmSSORY NOTES,

ftblo ton&i* .

wbblus? to Invest their money U> good WT7int»»«,

can always find first and icroOtJ rift** pnpvr at inj office,foi

"lui cflmraniilcatfnr* and Interviews strictly confidential
Office GRANT STRFKT, opposite St. Paul’s Cathedral
Jebdtf _. .

a mm's LOOMIS
"

-

"
TOO*. D. LOOMISToSTIN LOOMIS 4 CO.. DEALERS IN

J\ promissory Not-s, Gondr, Mortgagesand a'* P<vnn-

Checks short dates, with collar ml

"eeorl
NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Puraon# desiringloans e*n l*accommodated on reaionai.le
terms,and eapiUdiaU can befurnished with good " I^T:rif fM

at rtronneratire pricea. Also, attend to the t'ule, Ri-utlng
aod tearing of Uml Eetole.

. JS-OfficeNa M Fourth street, above WuoJ.
.Q-AUSTIN. LOOMIS, Notary Public-

__

. . “^i2.

B McLAIN & SON, Real Entitle Agents
« and BiU Brokers, No. Fourth strest

JiOMAS WOODS, Heal Estate Agent. No.
75 Fourth street. .

iSoofesfUns, &c.
ifflT OV jOIINSTON& CO., Stationers,
YV Blink Book MnnoUcturer* and J>»b Prlutar*, No

;t,TWood»ttwt, PltUlmryh. In. arJU

EC. COCUKAfIK,' (SUCCESSOR TO
. 3. Bodlnr,) Who!c*Uo and Betall DaalorinHUltoMrTwi l?.p«r M«r»l «u«t,Oil. d«,rS.

B. o< Market Sgoare, AHogUcny, n.
„

TORN S. DAVISON,BOOKSKLLKK ANO
•I BUtlootr, imcntaoT to DirUoatAgncw.ho. «J

ttr*ct, near Fourth, Ptiuburgh, P*-

AY* 00., BOOKSELLERS AN 0 STA-
'TIOXEES.Ko. M Wood next ,’or "!T

Mr of Tblnl, Px Bct.<K.t and L*w B***COD *
•Untly on bond.

L.BKAD, BOOKSELLER AND STA-
. TIOSEU, Mft.78

STJ NT iTMIN KU, BOOKSKLLKK
*n,l Stationer, Mamuka Hall, Ftftk

•

TOUNH.~MELU>K, No- H 1 ,^?2,SaJoI
t/ botwooo Diamond Alley and Fonrtl>» r*£**
br CUICKKRINQ * SONS’ (Bortoo)' PUNU»/JJTg? MA

SON k HAMU3TB MODEL MEXODfO** andOR«A«
HARMONIUMS, nad Dealer In Musicand Musical uoooa.

Tt KLEBER * BUO., No. M METH
H,
* <>'•w York) Graod wl
PIAVOiaadCARIUEI * NBKMUirS p««*« “ffSOROAK UABMOyiUMS, io Mode
Mniical loatranmnU-

With ana withant JW«h Attachment 118 WooJ ■»«*».

my 3
“

RlCH\m>BARDf
DtllXß 1?* .

Leather, OUand Shoe Findings,
ye. 216 Liberty S’™l '

.

. PITTSRUMGH, PA.
npAI rd -

JOB PRINTING
°iBSOUUBB,

UILLUEADS,BTU.ST.ADINO,POSTERS,
PAMPHLETS.

. I \pTTT.ft,
Tlktteb heads,

.
, rf*«rinrioa cf Job Printing, plainoronuffltDtw,

;M, Prlnwra. BMW «"< !>*■» w Wl|nd ?

B’riTTEk.-l'J bbl». KOU Butter,U1“ w .1 ■dUTaOca'ltnUu, rnilor.

..ir-*! tDAlg^fel,

SXTKA JfAAIU.I WHITE WU£AX
bbla.cloln in .

PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY *29, 1858

yubburaj) imictte.
PUULtoiKD DAILYAND WSRKLY JIY
. RIDDbS 49 00.,

nrrs mm. wwva wnramu..
&t-IUKI)AILrQAZZIT&Utkt<lU*JiS'Ky i j*Ttnt/t*

Wnt, amt having art exfatffc deviation attongsl {Jt-lusinni
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Tok KtttTll«4l!AKfc IS Ndpi-M —Our fnrulgn
0Ip»i ftirniih aJJltluual puttiottlnm of ilio
Ui«i torrlblo fifiPlhqUftko in Nftpif*. il.OOti
bodJfiS had Gcal dug (fom (tie fulna at ihe lft»t
nooounts, and «bo nttmbpr of lltf* Uai es-
timated at from tfl.OOfl fn tfi/tno \ letter
dated Naples, Jan. ”, any«- r

"The nlliolftl Jytiroil wf W*due#i|nv night
ODunirratea lit piaert.wbieli utifWnl iu ibuir
tuildlnga, and ninnv In tbulr jH.ipnUlloti I'n
der tim notnu of enou pldeft h giteii n deiwrlp-
lion of the dlAiutter, and Ibla U«l report nloun
|i>ei tho number of anveraL kAy 4,tM>o or H.OOD
additional known lu barn Buffered. Then are
described tbu other rnit*inlHlee, ppnjilu mitlmcd,
crushed, olhera drown out nllte after n fearful
acpiilture of eight da;*, rendmllng ti« of how
many more might haru been oared liml proper rs -
criloos tiecn made. Tho intenl ncoimuln, to%
uwakcu constderaUu n|i')>reU*,nuloli»' of further
disaster. Tho wholo district of Bala in agitated
by continual moremcnla of (lie earth, stronger
by night than by day, and these are preceded
by fearful detonations. Moreover, about nine
o’clock p. m. of the 2tUh ult., and six and half
past seven p. tu. or the 29th ult., three strong
shoeks,lasting 10 to 12 seconds, were felt, fol-
lowed by others less Intense.

“lu Potenia, too, on tho eveniog of tho 291b,
about quarter 1o 7 o’clock, a strong
'shock was felt, and other light poes during tho
night. No injury wan done, lu*, the population
ali rushed out into wmiß Here in
Naples it is said that sineb the idihult., we

, liare had up to Christmas ere forty-nine shock®,
and it may readily be belived. Almost every:
on© had some trace of them in his house ; the
shocks, too, which were felt iu Poteuztr on the
e.•cuing of the 29ih wero felt in Naples, and, in
some cases, created great ularni. However,
every one looks to Vesuvius to safely. nnd"on
that night is was in violent movement. People
who reside at Ucsiua tell me that during the
whole night the shocks from the mooulaia were
of a most violent and coniinuona character.—
Every three minutes itappeared as if desperate
men were trying io wrench open the doors and
windows. Nothing, however, took place.

I baTe also reports to give you from private
persons who have visited the socnc of ruit).—

They describe the country in many place.- a*
crossed with fissures which at first had Wen
very wide, liut now hod much closed. During
ibe whole time of their visit the ground was
heaving beneath them. There ©M universal
panic aud grief, and no light part of it nrose
from the fact that tbero was no ono to search
beneath the ruins or to bury iheirdcad. I apeak
of tho 21st and the 22d ult.—thfU is to say, of
six dav? after the dale of tho disaster. Letters
from Brienza of thc<»lst ult , say lhat r.o relief
had been as yet received. My informants, in

, wandering through Polla, could get no food,
and even bread was wanting In many places.—
Those who were dug-out aJlve—some after s;x

or eight days of IlrßlgTinriatA-nwokc to famines
Tfbd death.* The ..details which I receive are
more horrible than can bo easily conceived.

Since writing the above, other aud more af-
flicting details have arrived of the desolation
occasioned by tbc earthquake. leuirenzioo,
Tito, Bricnra, Marulcanuovo. have almost en-
tirely disappeared. The king himself says that

Upwards of lo.OOt *aave perished.fund, f.om what
1 hove heard, says my very Hcurihle informant,
the real must be nearly double. Peo-
ple who bavc'oomo from the *pot rep«irl that the
groans of the sufferers wero heard from Wueath
taoiuins Boveral days after the disaster, and

that, horrible to relate, on some bodies being
wken out, it was found that they had devoured
a portion qf their arms. There were none to

aid them, none io excavate the dying, none to
bory the dead, none to givebread io the famish-
ing. Tbauuo.U of isahliers ©re maintained at

'the expense of ibe biato Vo
but they could uotho oeat
from perishing. Mnuy Bteomerf' were lying in
harbor, tbc expensive toys oft he sovereign;
hot, with one or two lardy- exceptions, they
JmslnMiwOMd-BnaKIn PgL_EsEpl° cMpo-re-

frain from comparing’the tardiness displiycd-otL
tbc present melancholy occasionwith the promp-
titnde displayed in the mouth of June last, when
rebels landed in Sopri. It mutyhave been late
bn the night of the 27th, perhaps not before tho
morningof the28th, when the Intelligence s-
rived at Gueta, yet two steam frigates were im-
mediately dispatched with lreops, and at half
past nine A. M., of the morning of the 29ib,
the Cagliari was captured.

Wisteh Cabe or Fruit Trek*.—llccenlly wo
cropsed an orchard, by chance, the owner of
which, was already preparing his trees to sup- j
port the frosts of wiuter—os ho supposed. But f
according to oar experience, as well as theory ,
—he was taking the most direct mode of giving ]
them thesmallest to “live through.” As he
;was but ft beginner, we could more readily [
excuse him for following whai at first might
seem to be a feasible plan. “Somebody" had i
told him that the fros*. wouldy hare less effect 1
upon the roots if they wero kept imbedded in '
water through the winter, and ho was heaping j
up and p&ckiDg solid a circular bank of earth
four or five feot distant from the body of each
tree, so as to hold a pool of water ereu with the ,
surfaco of tho ground. Nothing could be more .
jiophilosophical, as a little reflection will show.

Every healthy, vigorous tree or plant is eup-
with an almost infinite number of fibrous

roots, which penetrate every, part of tho soil,
and gather sap, along with ita supply of organic
and inorganic food. The expansion ood con-
traction of the soil, during tho winter, tear and
break numbers of these minuteroots, a majority
of which are so small as to be imperceptible to
the unaided eye. Where there is a great number,
ofalternatives of heat and cold, so many of these
roots ars broken as to leave tho tree in a sickly

•‘condition in the spring, and it should be a care-
ful study to protect them from such action of
frost. Should there be but a slight degTce of

frost, not more than enough tofreeze water half
■ah inch to an inch in depth, a body of water
"around the roots would doubtless act as a pre-
server, and from this fact probably tho ridicu-
lous practice aroso nbovo alluded to. But in
this dimato we have to guard against foot-deep
instead of inch-deep frosts.
' A simple experiment will show the difference
between a dry and wet soil aroand the base of
the tree Take three cups, each nine inches
doep: fill each one of them within one inch of

'-the lop—the first with water, tho second with
earth saturated with water, and the third with
moist but nearly dry earth, nnd subject all three
to cold enough tofreeze them solid. In tho first,
the water in changing to ice will so expanias
to fillup the entire Tho moist earth
in ttie scond willbave expended nearly as much,
while the comparatively dry earth will ecarocly

expand an eighth of aninoh. .
- The experiment, or the principle which it

illustrates, six r that water freezing expands hut
one-eighth of its bulk, while dry solids do not
thus expand, has a direct hearing upon the
winter treatment of trees. Instead of retaining ]
water aronnd them, !Hs hotter to dig a ditch
fat a sufficient distnneo to aroid cutting the
roots,) to conveythe water away and leave tho
soil dry It l 3 sometimes even advisable to

hank up the earth eight or ten inches high,
around the body of the tree, and dope It off a

few feet This will both carry off the waler and
afford additional warmth to the roots.

For giving lacreased warmth, it la well worth
while to mulch the ground well with straw, muck-
er rads, that Is, puton a thick coating of any of
these subßtances, lobe In part removed in the
spring, and in part worked ioto the soil This
will keep ont the frost, end save the roots from
the breaking, tearing.effect of frost, and also
give additional richness to the soil. Whcnst.aw
t. used, it should be wet and even rotten, and
not to be Placed too thick against the body o(

the tree lest it should famish a nisi for mice.
Wo renrat, ‘he mosWssenUal considerations in
the winter protection of fruit trees, are to,keep
the soli dry, and Bhield the roots from frost.—
Niagara Democrat. & ■' i
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WCUIiS, 111DDLK * CO.,
80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

uASoracrmtcu or

WHIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.
Order* solicited frrtn thetrada.aod t>r.f«niptly ship-

ped a* pier Instruction*.
Tmii—omonth*. or 6 per rs»nl dliruunif«r co*li.
•e23:lyd&ws

JABtD M UR^Btl
WILLIAftI DAIINIIILLA CO.,

61 Penn st., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pd.

STEAM BOILER MAKERS AND SIIEET
Iron Worker*. MnmiCiicttirrn <d Barnhill's I'ntent

Hoiler, Locomotive, flood and Cylludor tloilen, Chimney*,
Breichen, fire Ih-d. Pt»«am Pipe*, Condensers, Halt Pan*,
Sugar Pan*. Iron Yawl*.LlfeßmU, ate. Aim, Ulaelsuiliba 1
Work, ilndgoand Viaduct IrvOt, duo* at tli«aburtMt ore
ties. All nnloni IVoru a dl«t<ineo promptly stt<-iulMto

J*~ _____

Pean Cotton Mills* iMttabursU.

Kennedy, ciiilds a co., maniifac
TURKRH of—
IVnn A No ] heuT) 4-4 Slieetiupi,
Carpet Chainof nit color* nti’l ihade*.
Cotton Twine;

“ ltd! Cord*;
“ Plough Line*and Hash Curd;
•’ Rope «d all *n«4 jniil di'a-rlptiou*.

IliUtiifr.
4^~v>r<l ?r* loft at theHardware Hloro of l.wgau, WU*»u

AOi- 131 W»w*i street, will hare attention )*2£r- 1 y
JAUfii IIIWIIV,

manufacturer op

SI'LPIHJBIC F.THEH; Rulphuri.: Acid,
Hwcet Spiritanf Nttm; Mtric.Acld;
U.iOisinn’* Anodyne;
Ai’ii Ammonia,PPK;
Fowler’* .Solution;

Miirlntlr Arid,
,Nitron, do

a. ». Johnson *
I‘ERUIN &, JOUNION,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEAI-EHH IN

WE. CIHLDS& GO’S PATENT ELAS-
• TIC FIRE AND WATER-PROOP CRMENt

ROOFING, Lt 3 Tittnn Brorrr,Plttshorcli.Pn- i*J4:dtf

ii. u.wAnnsN & co., "

AIAfTPFAOTinUJKb AST) PRAI.KRd IN

WABREJFS IMPROVE!),. FIRE ANJ>
TVutur-rioof Co7t>potU(oa u»J UooQug M*-

ariali.
«3»offlct>—2l Fifth . Jol3l>.

danikluexaett,
'

•
TITANUFACTUKEIt OF FANCY COLOIt-
-ITI ED Itotutvns Ware, Sockfnalmtn ami Yellow War?.

Ac. iMQcs *t tlia rorxr* »f WMh(itj|tftn ant)
Franklinstreet), Birmingham, oppcatta PltUborgh, Pa. i

mrlurAJy*
raoxxt xrrcuci joua m lujumx

Union Foxmdr>'»
MITCHELL, HERRON A CO.

\ITILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS OF;
TV thoUnion Foundry,at thoold itAiidor I'ENNOtiU,.

MITOIU.LL tCOn No. 141 Liberty it.
Thcv will mnntifaetnr*',as a*nai, ■ largoaod gaßeral *•>

jortmenl ofCASTINGS, comprising

Cubing Stoves, Ranges and Slide Ovens,
OFFICEAXD.PAMI.OR ATOiiiS.

wM.sransioit,

MANTLE & KITCHEN ORATES,
Hollow Ware, Wagon Boies, Dog irons, -

3\D lUOSB, TBA KETTLES, PLOWB k PLOW IHJINTO,
Mill and Machinery Generally,

And OASnnxi WATER PIPES ot all tlze*.
Also,

irovaxd SAn.xoyrHE vestnnAsns\
Shovela, Spades, Picks, &cM

All of which will bo sold M nuuaCvturor** jirice*.
my7:ly

WILLIAM TA'PK,

PLUMBER AND OAS FITTER, No. 10
Vxinrtb itri-ot, u>sar Liberty, ami 472Penn itrert, next

door to AMernuu IVrkiti+Mi’« Olhre,ami FwD-ral xt., nw
Locork Allegheny. •

SJ-Lrtry deacrii-lton of Fitdaga tor Water, Qaa and
Rt«oiu. mySV.tf^

EncMUtlo TileFloor,
Pur Churi-hti,llali*, Cotutratoriea, Vntibnlua am) F»or*r

ALFRED ENGLAND, Sole Agent.

17ROM THE ORIGINAL PATENTEES,
Ueasn. Mintoti A Ca, London, amt MUUr A

Centra, Now York, ftir PUtuburgli ami the Weft
All work •**etrt-l in «i aopertor rtylr. I'lani, drawing*

and Fl>ecinK-m cab ho arenat No.« Fourth atm-i, near til*
rrty. [apgSj tnrlSJjil^

JOHN OAiIPUELL,

MA X UFACTURER OFROOTS
and SIIOESof every dc»cription, No. M SniluuTeld

•trwt, Pituhargb, Pa. oe31:lyo

Insuranrr Bflrntß.
He. ULMAN A CO., General lusurance

• Ajeut* ai»«l In-utai.ro Brokers, N... 7’i Fourth «U
PuuborgU, )‘u.

TITEiV CHAFFEE Agents Neptune Insur-
atH'o To, Lafayatte lUU. Ws>J stit-t.

R KINNEY, AgentEareUn InauruonoOo.,
’• No yWataj.ir.W

_

_/

A A. CARRIER. SECRETARY
f\ » peotmlmnlA IttMiraaee Company of PUUbiUTjb,

Jones’ Bonding, Fourth mtrert. _

SAMUEL L. MARSiIEI.L, Secretory Citi-
Zens'liaurancu Cotnjiaa.v,04 Walor *ln-et.

_

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Irisur-
• anc« Cumpaay, Sr 2 Water atrevt.

JGAKDINEITcOFFIN, Agent fin- Frank-
• Uu Fire liunrxuee Company, North-east coro« Wood.

and Thlrdall*. s’J. -" -a

A.' MADEIRA,'Agent "rer Delaware-
« MnMal IrumrtTirr Co . 4l*Water«ttjrt. _

TriOS. GRAHAM, Agent Howard Insure
BnrafVimpatirftnrtPittibnrKnLife Insinuate OompabJ,

cot uer Wateran-1 Sl*iket street*.

TlfOS. "jniU NTEli,'Agent Farmers’ and
Mechanics' In*arauco.Co, 90WulcrjtrMit. _

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent Continental
It(«nctiiffCo., 21 Fifth street.

W. PoiN DEXTER, Agent Great West.
•

pfn Itunrancs Go ,97 Front street.

Illitjolstcry.

Wnll Paper Wsrehouse.
WAbiRU P. MARSHALL & CO., Im-

fnrtere nnu «T W—lbntireeuFourth
itr.-oi<ud Diamond Alley,«h*rt may to tori no ,n «mi-uair«
uaviTJUMut ofevary <!**> rtptlon <»f Pa|*r lUnptn(i,lir !•«•

li.r*.Uidls, Dining and ChmuUtr*. Alw, Window
Slia.l.s«. In CT-nt i«rtstr at lowest nriert to r-mntry dealer*.
*jl,; WALTER P. MARSHALL * OG.

c w. tutraiN

I'TV EDMUNDSON A CO., Nos. 90 and 98
Third street, near WoM. Mannf« turer* and Dealers

la WALL PAPER,
_

CURTAIN GOODS.
ORNAMENTS, FBINUBS,

TASSELS AND OviRDS,
COMFORTS,BEDS,

i-AT ENT SPIRAL SPRLNO MATTRESSES, Ar,
Would elicit tho attention of purehawr* t>» u?r

and rarlrd .lock. * apSHtod

J SEIBERT. Tract-joai. Upholsters*,
, Xo too Third i&rt'l, iVUhuryh,

MauuDa-lurur uc>d dealer in CURTAINS, COIINICB,
BANUS,fiHADES end BLINDS,MATTUAitfRB,COMFORTS,
CUSUIt»N3, Ac Particular nttentiun paid to Sttwmbcat
work. Carpotsmudaod laid toontrr. mrlfclyd

jFunuture.
.trfba. a. rotrso „..rsacis u tdchq

T. B. YOI NG A CO.,
MA.vcncTt7Uns or

FURNITURE AND UIIAIRS
Of Every Description.

FACTORY— Federal Ft.,Mv>fen ffyhV and /Vnna. Aom s«
Wurehooie—Nos. 38 & -10 Smithflcld 81.,

STEAMBOAT CAJUN FURNITURE—We
urn constantly manufacturing STEAMBOAT CABIN

FURNITURE and CHAIRS, and iutile ilia nitration of

tkoao interest*.! in furnishingboat*.
*s.T):dA*S T. B. UIUNGA CO.

jamks w.'woodwklu
f.’ AUt .V V.T FVUXITUItF MA XUFA CTUMEB

Nofl. 97 & 99 Third St., Pittsburgh.

JW.iV, RESPECTFULLY INFORMS
• lila frirada andcustomers, thathe has Just completed

hi* slock ofFomltnra, which 1* decidedly thehin?e*t and bent
ari-r offered for sale in thiaclty. A* hr Udctennhmd!•* up-
hohl Ilia stock, with aoaansrdmaterial*. txM workmAudilp
coil newest designs; and frortf the *xtra!of hi* order* and
facility in manufacturing. ho I*utubM t.> produce warrant-
ed FURNITURE at the lowest price..

Ho keeps nJway* on hand tho grruU-at rurLty ofevery
descriptionof fbruituro, from Uu*chenpeat and plainest, to

the in!*telegant and c»*tly, that> lioow, or auy part ofoao,
mar be furnished from bU slock.or maunfaclurwl Mproaaly
toardor. mT*’

lilljßSittans.

DR. R. T. FORD still continue* his new
VEGETABLE PRACTICE. His office, W«t end

Pounsylraula Avenue, (Fourth Struct Ilnad,) Rial end o
Diamond street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hie nullmited success Ja Acute and Chronic Dlwastw can
not ho equaledlu any of the tuodical practice of tkopreara
day. tarl&dAwlyP.

DR. O’BRIEN can be consclted
at Dr Smith's, Fifth and Sroithfleld«troct% en

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and HATUR'DAYS,from 10 to
1 and l to 3o’clock.

aSrßoaldenco on the BrowusvllJe Road. Je23Jyd*

GOULD’S PATENT SPRING BED - lluy-
tag uorcliaaed theexclusive right to manufacturead

sell •‘GouM’s Patent Spring Bed," In tbo county nf AUegbo-
uv, vt» nru now pr.'p .rud to furnish those desiring to pox-
rluLs m tow prio-l, cheapand duraUt Spring Bid. Call and
exainliiothem at our Warehouse- Hoy can beattached to
any l-odstoft'l and rumored therefrom at pleasure. Htfiun-
»«_*. hotels. Ae_ lurniahed with this bed at a very low
prico.’ wl4 T. B. YOUNG * 00., W SroiHUMd at.

Hats and Caps.

JAMES WILSON in now receiving his /"«
Fall Style* of HATS AND CAPS, viz: Gentlemens’

Floxildo Bilk, Dress Unts, and Ladies’ Riding Hat*: Gent?
Boft Hats ofnvrionsklnde—llnnpuian, Planter, Artist, 4c.;
Youth's and Children’s F&ocf list* and Ops, tu gmarrarl
etnOratleroen and Yonth’s Silk Plush Capa, newstyksv-
Please call at No. Ul Wood street.
IriAMt JAMES WILSON.

Painters.
L OS G ALANEi

House and sign painters.
No. "1 (Old Post OflJcoßtilldlng)Thlrdstreet, between

Wood and Market streets. All orders promptly attendedto.
la asnporiflrstyVe. mhlgilyq

f*IARD.—In consequence of thofinancial do*'
\jrangemenuofthe onoutry,and the totrgeneral proa*
tratioao?buainoroarisingtherefrom, entirely uolookod for
Ml the time of the recent sale ol W. R. Muipb* to J al.
Burchfield, la tho Arm of Murphy * Burchfield, th# same
has been annulled,and the business willl booonttoowlaa
formerly,under thetitleof MURPITY *_BURCITFjELD.

W. 11. MUKFUI,
J. U. BUnCOFEn).

Pittsburgh, Oct.24. 1107.—onS

NOTES, Stocks, Bonds. Mortgages, Droll
»”I^

II. uILAISNaOS>
CSjr4 Fonrthfit.

crirvChoice White Wheat Family Flour, •
t/UU 200 extra and anpeifinn, “ *••

100 fins. 44 “ ** 44

Fur sale by d*l4 JAMES QABSNEB.

LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books, Cash
Books, Invoice Books, Order Books and Docksia tew

eale and mad*toonto by W.B.nAVEy,
jail jfljnkyiiinufscTnm,comurlLxrkettnaSeconasta. ,

Tur. Free State men of Kansas who declined
to take nny part in the election for Siato officers

, under tho Lccompton Constitution gave tworea-
• sons for so refusing. One was that it would be

of no use, since, ns Calhotin had the cooking of
(ho returns, he would manage to figure out ihe
necessary majority to give the Border Ruffians
the control of the Legislature; secondly, that
voting under the Lccompton Constitution at all

1 might be perverted into a recognition of it.
Roth theso anticipations seem likely to boful-

filiud. Calhoun is on his way to Washington with
a majority figured out by himself jußt sufficient

1 to sccuro tho Border Ruffians the control of the
Lccompton Government; and some of the papers

jin the Border Ruffian interest are already at-
tempting to set off the added vote for the two
iickols of Rtafo officers,given on the 4th, against
tho vote on that day in opposition to the Le-
compton Constitution.

From present Appearances, a quadrangular
; Legislative struggle would seem to bo impending
| in Kansas. Innddition totheTopcka Legislature
i and. (ho Territorial Legislature now in session,
| should the RLnto bo admitted under IkoLccomp-
| too Constitution, there will bo two Legislature®,

two Governors and two sets of officers through-
out claiming to be chosen under that Constitu-
tion. If no other reason whatever existed for
rejeotiog tbc Lccompton Constitution, one amply
sufficient would he found In the fact that the dis-
puted election of State uffioars renders any
peaceful orgnnixailon under it hopeless.—A'. Y.
Tril.iinr.

Kansas at WAsniSGTOs. — Washington, Jon.
2‘i. 18'»8.—There is more excitement here among
public men, at this day, respecting (bo Kansas
sore, than there has Lean yet since the Incklefs
day when Congress invited North and South to
enter tho lists In lhat Territory for a terrible
fight, in which, no matter whether one or the
other party succeeded, the I'nion was to fall with
-(he vanquished.

Southern ami Northern members arc becom-
ing much exoited, and speak pretty strongly.
Home of the Houiheru members aro going about
declaring (hut the I'nion is diM-mivcd, and that
further efforts to save it arc useless.

Tim President baa exhibited for a week past
his full share of tho exuilcmeut on this question.
Ho is nu longer s > much troubled os he is angry
about it. He is writing a message to Congress
in favor of the Immediate acceptance of the Le-
compton Constitution by Cougreas. nud makes it
a party test, declaring that every one who docs
not support tin* rceotiiffiendation is a traitor to
Demucrary.

It is believed that the Senate will sustain the
President's views; I ut tint the House will not.—

Cor. Com. AJv.

As I'nrABALLKLRt* Ilosoß.—A mark of res
peel was shown yesterday to the memory of Gen-
eral Havelock which was worth more than a
peerage. The flags of the shipping in our har-
Imr, and on our public buildings, were diaplnycd
at .half-mast during the day, as a token of grief
for his loss, it was a purely voluntary tributo
,paid to his memory by a people to whom ho was
a stranger, who were in no way interested in his
career,and to whom even hi* name was unkoown
six months since It was a tribute of respect
which even the duke of Wellington did not com-
mand, and which, we believe, was never before
puiij to-a foreigner. But, “one touch of nature

- makea the wbolo world run," and the bravery
nud manliness of this true hero have touched the
hearts of the people of this country, who have
watched his career with eager solicitude since
the stirring events of the E-ast Indian revolt have
rendered his name a® familiar here as it isloEis
own country, and the intelligence of hU death
has produced its deep n feeling of regret a®
though be had been a eouutrvman oWur own.
.V Y. Twin.

Macaij-av and I’fNS.- Lortl Maculay lias re-
plied lo Mr. HepwortU Dixon ou the subject of
William I‘enu uud ihc l'ardun-brokeragc at
Tnuototi. An elaborate note to the second vol-
ume of the new edition tf his History of England
‘cts foiih theargrm-nt. “If it be said (bis
lordship conclude?) that it is incredible that
so good a man would hove been concerned in
so bad an affair, I can only answer that this
affair wiw very far indeed from being the worst
In which he was concerned. For theso reasons
I leave the text, nnd»Rhall leave it exactly an it
origionlly stood.'

How few politicians understand this: It is
one thing to be a successful politician, and
<|urtc aucthcr to be a good practical statesman.
A distinguished Divine defined ihis-point of dif
fetence rerv weil not long since; “A politician,’
ho said, “in shrewd, crafty. sngaciou«, and art-
ful. A aUtesiuan must be wise, discreet, pro-
found, and honest.

I‘REXTJrn os PnMi.—The Louisville Juurnul
says:

We believe that the compromise bill introdu-
eedl-y Mr Pugh of Ohio, into (be. United States
Senate, is universally considered as senseless
a titlt as was ever introduced by n woodpecker
into a hollow tree.

Sprrial goners.
no Mess’ Library Association Lu-

bejr ti-bm.—Dn. E. 0. WINES, of Washington C-11-go,
«ill bvturr u.furv tha Merratitßo Übrarv Association. «iH
thr paMir *'uoratlr.«t LAFATKTre HALL on niItJAY
E\ KXIMi, tb- 2U«h init
'ScuJ r .-T—ll AJtCELON' A Will, Stii-tfh.-t.ul Life

n tI M mrii-r*

Dv>r< i.jK-n ui t.' J ,<flo.A. Uftm* to «.oum*i»'»al 7>
1 ff t>l,< Mu?L aul lk-'k Store'

J. M. Kl»t.,,u„ .

W»; ,

IT Twit,
.Insi.ru ALnnet. | '''

*"

K. 11. DtBLRUiTuV,

f-'Ty*Dollar SaV int.s Have, No. t‘».> Fourth
Street.—Dep*«lU tnaibt With tbi» Ikvub before Ihr

tlr»t -Ly ~f »vill Jnw Intrrert from that >Ut<\
Jn-ivHtrf CHAS. A COLTON. Trtuanrer.

I'iITMH U-tl! Lira, King AMS MlftlXl ISSCIUXCX V0„ ).
n.ri,., w.ihvntnl lUirktt fit., '2-t (liiir, v

_ Pittsbargli, ,lau., til!-!, Ibid. J
P me Anm/alElkction furSixtcrn Dirci*-

(or* nf tills Company, to serve tor the ou*ul»g year,
will l>f !>»•!<! at 11il>oflleo, nn TUESDAY. February »i, next,
between tin* hours of 11 A. >J, and 3 I*. 31.

J*21:dl«l V. A. RINEHART, Secy.

Oni. r Au-cuutxr Vauet R. IV Co., l
Pittsburgh Jan. •ith IR.Vt. )

animal Meeting nf the Stockholders,r of tin* Allegheny Valley RailroadCompany will l«*
brhiut thi-ir nflh-e Neville Unit corner l.ibrrly ami Fourth
Hr*-*H Pittsburgh,on TUESDAY tin* tiud dav of F-hruary
lJt&ti, at 10 o'clock A. M . lor the purpose of electing a Presi-
dent ami f..r the ruttilng yoar. The an-
nual Repot t of the iMiirJ. ami a Statement of thebusiness
of theCompany *viil be submitted to the Stockholders.

JaOrdtd (city ddiiU-acopy j J. (iIDSON, fk-c’y.

"BUREAU.—AN EX-
PERIF.NCED EDITOR, a rocensful Author, and

a thoroughly educated Literary man, weary with twenty-
five years of tlu>dnulgvK- t.l Daily JoornaiUm, lias deter-
mined to hire outor sell hU bralu* at retail, to those who
mar require their services, io any honorahlo way.

Merchants. BuslncmiMen, Inventors, and dealers of every
kind, will l>o vuppliixi, ofl hand, with A.lrerttounienfa. (po-
cthal orotlnrwi-e,) Notices, Cards, Circulars, or any spe-
cie* of nrtirle divin'd.

Politicians will In* supplied with Speeches. Ilepoits, Res
nlotlon*. laittero, Toasts, Pamphlets, Kdltorl.il Articles,
Cutnniunlcntlom, and every other sort of Brain work,
which they may find Intnmnrcuteni cr troublesometo do
for themselves.

Lmlit-snnd Gcuth-tm-n, of every rank Inwvhityor occu-
pation In life,can hafs Letter* written on any subject,
whether htuinuu or sentimental.

The advertiser will aim rondnet '-r inm'ite Connspnn.
ilcnceof every kind, either Kit|rli*h. Fi,-n, h, .-(vuilsli.Ger-
man erltalisn.

I‘netry. Arn>»tl.*n for Tjutl..*’ Atl>nm«, Note*, Bilh-t
Mv)mikll<-h, and ComjrtwtlinDinf themust didirateand court-
dnntial character, incident to every po-uibh< rlrcumatsuce or
event In life, will l«t> furulabwl iuluviuULlo coiifldcuce, l»y
writing U) the utidurslgued, aniloi|>laiiiit>*' ihrii irlalnnu

Ordiirt t>y mall.accotiijianh'd iritli rmli, will K* itrictly
and nmniptly altendi-dtu.A-W-i J THOMPSON,

IJtomry Baroau.
Ru3865, Philodeli-liU I'O, Pa.

iaisccllantouu.
T. VV. LOUUIIOBV,

Watch and Clock 31 alter,
'IMPORTER OF CVM

Fine watchesand jeweluy,^^
No. 23 Fifthstreet, between Wuixl and Market, Pitts'

burgh, Pa.■ attention paidto Uierepairing of Watchre
god Jewelry.

yy»All work wmrranten

HAUD WARK.
SAMllil FAll NESTM K,

Xo. 74 Hr i*o<i Stretl. Pittsburgh,

HAS ON lIAND A LARGE STOCK OF
l! AltD WARE, which hr will sell eery lowfor CASH.

Inaddition to hi* Locks, Hinges, Knlvc-s and Forks, Spooua
and largonwortment ofCarpenter*’ Tools, he lias received a
Urc*suudy of SAUfIAUK CUTTKH3 AND BTUFFERA,
SHOVELS,TONOB AND POKERS. SLEIGH BELLS AND
ENAMELLEDPRESERVING KETTLES. ocghdtf

HAM 'HAGS, of nil sizes, made aud pnnt-
ed to order. Any umatin’ suppliedupon the short-

est notice by DAVID C. UEEIIST,
Jal4:da)tw>* comer Liberty and Hand streets.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.—
HOLD PENS, inhandsome Cases;

FANCY INKSTANDS;
PORTFOLIOS;

CASKS OF MATHEMATICAL
INSTRUMENTS;

, PEN KNIVES;
PAINT FOXES: •

FANOYNOTB paper,
Ae H Ac.

WM. O. JOHNSTON A CO..
d<j22 Stationers,67 Wood

M"ACKEREL—-
-29 halfhhle No. IMockarel;
S 3 Qr. do No. 1 <I«
60 Kitts No. 1 do;
26 "do No.lUrea Mackerel;

Inafore and for silo by MTJRIDE A CO,
jriidtf No. 03 Water Street.

1 Primes'Rio Coffee just received
1 and or tala by -■ RHRIVEBADILWORTII.
i nn lii s. CLOVER SEEDfor sale by
IV/V/JsS.. , J.B.CANTOXD.

GRKEN APPLES^—ISO Mils- choice Win’
rer Applcsiaatoreaatfforulahy-

. Js7 T, LITTLEA 00, No. U 2 Second st.

BUCKW HEATFLOUR—400 sacks Extra
Buckwheat Floorfcrnl* by JOHN FLOYD A 00.
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jHustcal.

fIfHJPIANOS.fffHI
FULL GRAND PIANOS.

THE PARLORGRAOT^IANOS

jitto Sfplc Square pianos.
From the Manufactory of

ChiokerinsSs Bonn, Boston,

JVST received from the ManufactoryUhiekerlag & Sana, Boston. the following desirable sm
eltgtntaiockatPtAnoPurta; >
One FcllfeTen OcUto qraSD PIANO FORTE, with

vopwbiy gutkJc»v. -4Oa*FaU SeTeo PIAKO fORTB: ele-gant P.oeewood ease. rrtcoOu NKW PARLORORAKD SEYKNOCTAFEPIANO,nearljr mul tn power to % tall Qrud, y*toccupy-
ing only theroom of an onltnsry Batue* Piano—Price-...-

.. coo

SQUARE PIANOS.
Two Full Carved Rosewood Louis ZTVih Reran uvarLinos, withcarved deskand fret work.
Two Rosewood 7 Octave, Cliflbfd style.
Two do .7 “ Carved mouldings,
four do 7 ** Plain round corners
Three Wataut 7 u , Frontround romsra
Foor do 6*4 “ ’ front round corners.
Four Rosewood OJ4 “ Frontroend corum.
Allthe aboveareofthe n* gcui,and with (tall Iron

Frames, and new Paxes* Actios.
These Instrumentshave been finished specially fur the

subscriber,and are tbs first that have been brought to tfcl*
citj. Their superioritywill beat once diKoveced by any
oneacquainted withthe mcchaalaza of a PlanoForte.

For sab* at the new and reduced price list by

JOHN n. MELLOR. •

No. ‘SX Wood Street.
seO.dawP Solo Agent forChldoriugA Bona.Bostoo.,."'*-^.

PRINCE & CO’S IMPROVED mSS^aam
PATENT ÜBLODKOS&—77>» H

EstattuStnent in the United Stalet and MeJ J V | ff
largest in the World.

The leteet Ifflprovorarat iu our Melodcoo* is the
DIVIDED SWELL,

Secured to tie by Letters Patent, 22d Mat, ISSS. lly means
of tbf* swell SUo Faitogts may l>e played.wlth (he fall paw*
erufthe Instrument, white thin accompaniment la *oO and
rabdCed. Ilereaßer,all Melodeons mode by as trill be for
niihed wUb thlsattachmrnt

■< without errs* cjubox.
Agents for the tale of oar Melodeane may he (baud (a all

the principal elitesaod towns of the United States and U»a
Canada*. UFO. A. PRINCE A CO, BuQalo,

sod 87 Fulton street, Sew York.
CILAItLOTTE BLUIUJ,

US Wood street. 2d door aboTft Fifth.
OeU> MaouCacturm Ageut. '

gOPEKB GRAND PIANOg^BaiB
From the Factory of *» 11 6 | 11

* STEIMTAr <£ SO+VS, Sew Tori.
H. KLEBER A DUO., take pleasureIn announc-

ingto tiro publicthat they hate justreceived a
SPLENDID FULL GRAND PIANO,

From the Factory orSTEINWAT *SONS, New Toi k, which
for exqnUUe sweetness aod volume of tone, lightness and
elasticity of touch, ands moat tasteful and elegant exterior
U considered Ute/nett Grand. Pianoever hrvaght to thia.
dty. The mechanism ha double repealing action,* patent

which comhlncs with the
Utmost promptness and delicacy of touch a degree of dura-
bility bntrarely attained. We respectfully lnvlts the pub-
lic,one and all,whether purchaser* or not, tocall and set

Uu* unrivalted hutruiaent. 11. KLKBhlt k BfiO-
No. 53 Fifth street. Sole Afrt* fur Pteinway *Swim.

N.B. Alw. justrxx-bed n lot of Naim* A Clark'*
Plano*. de!4

CHEAP PIANOS T<* CLOSE-geg—
A CONSIGNMENT.—A «uperb

wood7octara Piano, with fall Irou Frame,| | S I (I
carved Made Desk and Moulding* thernsnufiictorcrs pr.c*
in New Tort bdngflOO, will bo sold ft* close acooalgnmact

Rosewood octave. 'mum! comer*,ami eliding
deelr.a very elegant Piano; theNerr Fork factory price$350,
will tx> sold as. above at s2*s.

Theabove are thenetcash price*, la par mon»». ami will
be boxwl fur shipping freo of cliarg.*.

Also, a good second baudPiano, with iron fiame, 0 octave,

in good order. Cuah.cnrrrnt fluids,
A Mahogany 0 octave, modem style PUuu, an «*rdleu

instrument Cash, current Binds, $25.
A six octave second hand BaltimorePiano, Jso.
A do do du do Philadelphia do sto.
A do llano, very handsome and nearly now, on 3

am! 0 mouths credit, $2&.
For sale, together witha splendidstock of oew I’hmi «>f

all styles from tho tuanolactory of Cliickering A Eons, Bos-
ton. by noS JOilN 11.MEI.LQR. SI 7To.A *t.

STEINWAY * SONS.

JUST RECEIVEP AN
voireof ETV.TVWAY A SONS' gfiMff

ted NEWTORK PIANOS. Am»n; otbei-ef | W f ff
a splondid FULL GRAND PIANO cfonrinllcd tone and
wnrttuanuhlj.. Etclnway A Son*' Orand Piam-e are cuueld-
ered gaportor tn any tnsdo in this cooutry.

The to theabove ha* received tho Fuat Class Odd
Medal ior sujvrioritv overall utliera, at tho Maryland la-
stimto,tn Baltimore’ ‘ml week. Due notice will be given
of ltearrival 11. RLEBUR h BRO„

Sole Aguuts for Nunns AClark,
noil Also, 3tainway A Sous, No. B 3 Fifth street.

jElisctllatuous,

Tho Golden Prize

llluilr.Krt. 185S. llm»*ral«l.

THE NEW YORK. WEEKLY golden
PTUZn I» onroi the largest aud lie*t lit-'-rary paper*oi

tin day. An Imperial Qnarto rentalning nour P*..e>. **r

FuUtrcounsx*, of enUrtaiainK tiriflinsi mniter. and it-i-
-uixrti jucsnu.TXPeverj wotk.

AOlft vvortU From 60 cents to 4600 In

frold, willbe presented to etch subscriber
mmedlHtely on receipt of the subscrip-
tion money.

One rep uuoyear $3 CW, and l gift
One copy for two years, »3 60, and 2*lfia
One copy forthreeyeare $5 lW,atd3giiU
One copy for Ova year* ~-$3 00. and 6glft«.

Thru* e«*pies, uu* y«uv & 00, and3glfU.
Hr* copies, one year |9 OO.andipft-*
Ten civfdea <»ne year -415 00, and 10 gift*
Twenty one copies, oue jrar J3O (.*O, and 21 gift*.
Tho article* to bo dMrlbated ar* ln Ibe full-w-

-ig li’b—-
-2 packages ofGcdd, contuinlnx. *■*£**

diT do do .$2OO tW, each
H» do da do 4IW 00, each
AWtWlmt L-V"- llonGns Ca«xl Watcbn.~sloo 00. each

s73 w, each.

mu do J. 7 • *"• ■ i-

-30aLadie«* Uolu Watel»e*T.::i- :. • =-

200Stirs'ILikUsxChsKi Warcbr*
500anvor <* to-$26 each
1000 Gold Hoard. Vest and fob Chalia.jltiOD-t»B9Ch«aefel^.:Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Car Drojw, Breast “

Pins,CuA PI as. Slecvo Battens, Rings, SldrtStudi, Watch
Key*, Gold and SHvor Thimbles, and a variety ofother arti-
cleswotth from bOccnisto sl6each.

Immediately on receipt of tbe Kabscriptlou money, the
subscribers name wQI 60 entered upon oar tahscriptioa
bmik opposite a number, and tho gin corresponding with
that number will be forwarded, withinonn week, fo the
subscriber,by soil or express, peof paid,

All communicatlous should beaddressed to /

BECKET dfc CO.,
48 and 43 Moflkt Building.335 Broadway, N.T.

Bpecimen Copies sent free. Aganle Wanted.
J<Co:d3mewr2wF •

GAS FROM ROSIN OIL
FATPY FLUID MATERIAL.

The iuqh illuminating proper-
tiesofGas from Ilnsin and oleaginous substances

havealways made them a (avorito material for the mano
61^tore ofIllntnlaatlngOaa. Many Gas Compouits use 1.015
in;withcoal,in order to sapply their customers wi(j>a flu-
pm-lorQuality of Gu.

ROSIN OIL 1s entirely free from all drees and refdse sub
stance*,and yields at once, Its Brilliant Htomlnatlng Gas.

The greateroriginalcost of the apparatus for the Buna -
Caeture ofcoal gas together with tbe attention and expense
constantly repaired,and tbe difficulty, it not Impossibility,
of entirely separating -the.unwholesome, deleterious and
offensive gases, gonerated In coal, 'render tho ROSIN OIL
APPARATUS cheaper aud mare desirable in every way. .

KUOATEfI, of370 Broadway, Now Turk, has devoted his
entireattention to thomanutketureami salsof Portable Gas
Apparatus,*and he respectfully calls the attention or the
public to his present complete and efficient machine?'

perfect ssttsfactkio to Uiepurchaser guaranteed in every
ease. For further Information address

S. COATES, 378 Broadwhy, New York;
JySo:2awdly or DAVID, H. WIJXIAMB. PlttsbcrgK Ta.
Jj.FOODS' PEARL STARCHconfitant-

« ly ou handand for sale by th{undersigned. Fanil-
Uc» may be assured thatthis superior starch will he found
equal to any ofthe more expensive form* ofCora Starch la
ore, for makingdelicate iUauc Mange, ‘Puddings, or Cake.
Bo particular to enquirefor •‘W->rls’ Pearl Starch.

A. A. HARDY,
aald corner Fim and Furry streets.

TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROPERTY.
—Serosal beautUhl tracts of land situstod ia Waupaca

and Marithoucounties. Wist'onslo. in a nelghbothood that
is beingthkkly aottidd, finsly timberedand watered. Per-
sona havingcity property to exchange will call at our office
UMlay, sa the owner is in the city.

JaH B. McLAIN A SON. Real Estate Brokrts.

POTATOES—75 bus. White Potatoes;
50 do Xoshsnnofk do;
60 do Bait Bine do.

In store andfor sale by Ja7 'T. A OO-

SLATES—Pennsylvania, German and Iron,
withsquareand oral frarare, lt^Vj;V

corner Marketand ficccnd tf*.

BLUELiCK. WATER, tresh from the
ppHngs. at J*lB JO6. FLEMING'S.

1 nA SACKS FEATHERSfor sale byIwj»i s. J. B. CANFIELD.

HAVEN'S ALBaTROS PENS iost reo'd
and for aale by . JalS W. 8. HAVEN,
ILUDS. PRIME SUGAR in store endforOJ\J wile by ialfi JA3. OARDISER,

EGGS—*2 bhW.justrecM and for salebr
jas c. noTcmyroN,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS—A fltill farther
redaction in priceinLadies’ fine Drew Goods for win-

ter, a* JalS-dawT MPBPHT k BIiRCHFIELD'a.

A STILL FARTHER REDUCTION IN
SHAWLS, at MPRPHT A BDRCHFIELD’S,

UGAR—l4hhdA prime N. O. Sugar jost
ree'd and tor pieby jetB R. ROBISON A 00.

bbls primeN O Molasses;
10 do Syrup,

Meived and foraalaby - 11- ROMBOS A CO.

COFFEE— 100bags choice Rid Coffee;
2i tl° do Java ' do,

Just rereived and for aalt by R. ROBSON. A Co.

ROU. BUTTER. 4c.—B ht>lvfr<»h Rri'li ButtMt 6 base White Bean*; • ~c: • --

7 sacks Timothy Brttl;.
: • *.

*2 bags Oniony ,
50 bblfl Orren Apple*, • ' -

J.rt reoaivadandforaaleby It. RQBIStiX A Co.

FLOUR-100bb!s Extri FamiTv Fltmr:
lfifr* do ' - do and* acpriliue do; ‘ *": • v
lOOmcußookwLeaL < \

" <lu,
Jcet rac’dand fa aatoby. julfl . R,ROBISON A CO*

OILS—23 bbls Limecii Oif; ':. r
10 do- Blrerbvd-Wlniri tthhla D«H

r W.. do Tanaarfl*. ' -'hu:
10 do KolUrt * ' ' *

Jnatife’db&dferMfeby JalS ■R. ROBISON* 00.

.-fTorgalf.

T«K ‘\N^f;KSON'“f ARM,' 2} miles SgJ. .b.,y» BrigSton, E..r«r Co_£3.
“ n,JSiSn, 108Km or «xoellen*UsJ. ...rrmn orehlch u uiubi?„ds i o r .hlcl. U o»-Jrr duration. Them or. 13 ffinUr, OO.TOIn giMMid wtnrt.and anabnrvt.^Tiy-iT*

Orchard ol graftedfrelitreM. Inaltaw nm field thereU a ipringof water. nud tU ro
Th» Improrcmenti con*l*fbt a new frame D»»ih.,tachod toa v.catherboarded loc, a email tenant bouwinJ*

largeframe Born, £0 by SO feet.
This choice farm I* ina highatateof colUratlon. trecoa

good,and in a re*pectable neighborhood, convenient to
churchea, achnnl*. For tenoi, enquire at THIS OFFICE,
or of JaiS-dlwtfT J.AXDKItS<JN. New Brighton. Pa.

Ohio Land for Sale.

TnE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12,rang* 10. Stark county, Ob la, commonly

known u “Downun'i Section," containing ©Mwcrea. 111*
citaatcd three miles weft of MaaaMon, on the State Road
leading to Wooeter, and withinabout two mll«ofth«PiU»-
burgh, ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The couth, eaat
andnortb'out quartanare partly cleared and improved—-
the remainder is corered with superior timber—and the
whole it well watered by apringc and running atreama.—
Thiaauction la conaidered the fineat body of land in tba
county. It will be add undivided or in quarter* to ault
purchasers. To those who desire to inreetlu real estate a
bettor opportunity iararely offered.

J. D. SWEITZEB,
No. 101 4thstreet. Pittsburgh.ocSCaUwtfT

FOR'; SALE.—One Barge witli two bows,
130feet Kwl, 22 fret Beam, ifeet Uuld, button PI ink

8 inches, mil fcstened tori everything of the Deal material
■ad workmanships

AI» 000 Keclßoat, 110 fcvl Keel, 44 loche* Deep arid SO
fret vide,enquire of WATT A WILSON,

Ji2o 268 Liberty «trwt

CAR WORKS FOR SALE—We offer for
tula tho Transylvania Car Work*, situated on tho Pi.

Centra! Railroad, (a i good location and withinan boar'*
rldo ot thocity. The building* coailitaf a Brick Marhlna
Shop,Foundry. three Car Shop*,and a Smith Shop. Then
la a good Engineof 30 horse power, new Floe Boilers and
■boat 13,000worth of Machinery, Tools, Ac., with every
coureolcrire lor the manufacture of Cara. Tho whole trill
be sold ata low price. An order lor $3,000 worth of can
will beriven Uie fitirrHawri to start with. For particulars
apply ta Jain B. M’LAIN A BON, lA\£Fourth ft.

FOR SALE -At Jaclcnnm’s Livery tfV-_
Stablea fine boy FAMILY HOBBE, soundaaLSSn.

reliable In evrry resect. LKWIP A KDGKBTON,
job 107 Woodatrot.

SMALL L’OUNTKI RESIDENCE FORdg
SALK OH KENT.—CoasliUnsofSOacres litrrafMESI

lo Westmoreland County, within VA mile* from Charters
Station on the Allegheny Talley llallroad, Tho improve
tneotsan.Ag-md Irmmo bouse, containing eight rooms In

excellentr«i*ir. A tenfoot vein of Qinnel Coal under 30
arret.

Further ptri l<*nlar« ran fwi obtained of
Jn7 . B. M’LAIN_A BON.
\taluable propErl-TT in alle
Y (IJIKXY CITY FORSALK.—We offer for sale tba

valuable Ilonsoand letnow occupied by Dr. J. 11. Smith
fronting 'J! feet on theeast aldeuf the Diamond and extend-
ingboric 90 fret to a 10ftat alley. The boos* Uconveniently
arrangedwith extensivel>aek buildings, withasmsUotnlay;
the buildingcould b* to changedas to make a flue business
stand. Will bu Mold lowand terms very easy. Apply'lo

B. JJcLAIN A SOVS
*u» Rail Estate Office,Fonrtb at.

AFINE 11UUSE on cornerot Market and
FWt su, for sale, in connection toan equal amount of

Cosh, at 0 percent. Interest, to be scented on Stocks orother
approved socarilr.

Also,a good Coal Property on the Monongahela river,
(Sd pool) with a cash capital of $20,000 to work the raiues,
•ecorwt an stuck* or improved city property.

anIS . B. IIcLALN A SON.
Land For Halt,

A BEAUTIFUL FARM OF ABOUT
seventy at-ros withlu a mile and a lialfof Wash-

ington. Po, 1) ins W'tweu the NationalHowl and the Ilcmp
Arid IL It. A new frame house and other improvement*
have tr.trii nude upon it. It is tho best quality ot Dm*
■lone Ijuul,end lias been uudur a high state of cnltirntkm.
It contains about15aerrs of Timber, and there is running
water in ever field.

For further Informationenquire*!this office. [aa!7:tf

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOB
SALE.—'Tho undersigned offers tir tale on favorable

terms, a large number of building lots In theBth Ward of
the city. The lots front uu Pennsylvania Avenue, Watson,
Forbrf, Lecnrt, Maria, Vicruy and Bluffstreets. are buta
frw minntes walk from the Court House and will be sold
v»ry cheap.

Persons desirous of securing a convenient and beftlthy
loratiou for a bon*\ or wishing to purchase for speculation,
In a part of thecity whirh mu-t coutiouesteadilyto improve
will find it to their advantage tu call upon thesubscriber.

C. MAGEE. Att’yat Law, >

my23:tf No. 104 FUlh street.

COAL LAX [TFOU SALE.—The undersign*
ed offers for *.lo ONE HUNDRED aud FIFTY ACRES

of COAL LAND,
situatedon thefirst pool,one of tho to'*t desirable locations
on the MonongalicU rlvey.

The intention of Irou men, Coal tneu, and capitalists Is
dlrreU'Jto this property, as it is believed tbsopportunity for

ftufltut-li- investment is snch as la not oftenpresented. The
terms areeasy. Full particulars may beobtained by Utter
or otherwise, by enquiring of

AUSTIN L00.M13 A CO., Stuck and Note Brokers,’
s|k] No. M FourthStreet.

OTOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

O CO, AT TllK MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERY
JUURiDAY EVRNISQ.—Bauk, Bridge, Insunvnct} and
Copper Stack, Bond sod Heal Estate sold at publlq sale
at (lie Merchants' Exchange t<y

AUSTIN LOOMIS *iCO.
Notes, Drafts and Loans on Real JUUto negotiated on

reasonable term- by AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO,
•xn Block A Note Brokers. W Fourth st.

Uoots.
*

J . L . Re ad’s,
JiO.7 8 FOURTH STREET,

WE are now prepared to furnish tho fol-
lowing Work* in a now and magnificentstylo.

Dr. Livingston's Travels in calf—lllustrated,
The Poets of the19th Ceutury. full calf—illostrored
Barth's Travel* in Africa, 2 vols. 8 re. “

Btrungi llarmotay and Exposition of Gospels, tcori-erit
ant. $5.1)0.

Standard English and Americas Poets 8 »o. ant
1 sot National Magsilne 12 vols. U, calf,fine piper.
Uatbew Henry's Commentary, full calL
Family Bibles, to Velvet and Gold, soo, and >loroe-M JJo,
Prayer Books, thefinest editions at reduced pric-a,
Allmau,Morocco and Papier Macbe, bindings,
p.irtfi'llas,fine Illustrated Juveniles, withcolored plains.
Tlie liileet Miu-rlUnoon* Works Inplain bindings for aal"

t), J. I, READ.
Fourthstreet.

N'~ EW BOOKS AT E. C. COCHRAXE’S.
AUegbenyt

Her* and Uereafier, or the Two Altars, Theodosia. 2 rob;
Teachings of the Master, by a Disciple;
Memories of nenesareth, bv author of Word- of Jesiin*'
Clam Howard,or a Uesrt Yearning for theUnseen;
pnakmlfi nt|J"T Fneuds, oru Prep into Womens'

it'A'L 'liod'* • fr-
UatharodUUft, or iiiii-chtum, rf~' ' .• • '.
Word*b>T<rang.Ocsanninicanu, pr
D-sldridge’s Barred ThdUghtXtSuubcaptßloriM,irotuplctr;

. Words and MlndoT Jesns, Sc, 3£mo cd:’Ey!*bhUark^-.,
TheLady's Atmanuc, B word's and theCbnrch Almanac 'fiS
Airs. Jamison's Sketches of Art; Lowrll's Poems m.d 20

vols.ofPo*t». new edition* blu«sud gtdd:
The Plant llnnler*. Capt. lltid:
Stock replenished InaU departments.

IyEW BOOKS BY EXPRESS.—
J.I Mrs. IfnraroMann’s Health and Economy in C<»klng.

White Lies, Ciunies Reads.
City Poems. AlrZ.Smith.
Livingstone's Africa, muslin and one-half calf.
Barth’a Travels in Ahim.
Wlddifleld’s Ccokery, new aud practical.
Guy Livingstons
Alton Locke.
Rrcellcvtlon* of Literary Life, Miss Mitford.
Ja2tl J. L. REKD, 78 Fourth st.

NEW BOOKS—Tbe Hasheesh Eater; Bay*
ard Taylor'* NorthernTravel; Modern Reform &-

aralund; Prugress of Slavery. Weston; English Hearts aud
English Hands, byauthor of Headley t tears; London Lec-
tures to YoungMen, for 1857; Tbecdosla, or the Ilenjlne of
Faith, ‘irok Bengali<io->mna. J. fl. DAVISON.

PARISH PSALMODY AND PSALMIST.
—A fresh tupply received by

Ja2U J. 8. DAVISON, 61 Market at.

JUS T RECEIVED.—IBSB, l«58- -Tho
American AlmanacorRepository cf U«efulKnowledge

for IS6*.
/> The Ladles' Almanac aud Diary for ISAS, justpublished;
r * Roamanta, or the Banter Land oftho Chriatlsn aud Tark,
Ly James O. Noyes, M.D.;

Paxton’s L|fsami Times of Aaron Burr. 1Tul. 12mo:
Proudly'* Legal Advisor, Fresh supply.
jn2o KAYk CO„ 63 Wood street.

BRIGHTLY'S digest u. s. laws—
Just ready an Analytical Digest of theLaw* of the

United States from the adoption of the Constitution to the
cod of the thirty-(bunk Congress, 1789, 1868,by Frederick
C Brightly. Kee’doi KAY A CO’S., 66 Wood st.

AN ORDINANCE Supplementary to an
Onlinnnco entitled “An Ordinancerelative to the do-

te* of theRrcurdiug Regulator," passed Dreemher TBtb,
1537. ,!

Section 1. Be it ordained, Acn That the Street Commit'
tee mayand tbry nre herebj authorised to divide the city
intoflvo Districtsfor thepurposeofcleansing the cartways,
aml|lo tul the same in separate districts, or together,as the
said Committee may deem best fur the interests of tbecity;
and that the amount of hall required shall l*o onuthi.vxtAUd
dollars for each district,or Ave thousand dollars for -tbe
whole city.

Ordained and euaclod into a law in Councils, this 25tb
day of January, A. D., 1858.

SAMVEL McKELVY,
President ofCommon Council.

Attest: Uuoii McMasteh,
Clerk of Common Cotmril.

A. M. POLLOCK,
Prerident pro taw of Select Couucil

AU'-st, Jons T. Wnima,
Clerk of Select Council. ji27:3t.i

CDNDRIEB
...

-

O 200 bbla No 3 Largn Marker*!;
100hfbbl* “

-

■JO bbts ;No 2
20bfbU*“
JO bblj No 1
25 lifbhls *‘

100 bbls Ptekled Herring;
100 half hbls White Fish:
do “

-. Treat:
26 bids «

26 “ Lake Salmon;
10 drams Codfish;76 bbls New Orloaus UoUmc*
50 _u White Flint Ilominy;
50 “ Prarluh;

200 “ White lime;
100 - Hydraulic Cement:
100 liokm Pearl Starch;
30 bbla u "

1000 boxes prim* W. B. Cheese:
20 bbla Kgg*:

1500 bnehels Dried Apples;
100 bbls No 1 Leaf Lard:
100 bushel* Clover Seed,

For sale by JaS5 J. B. CANTIKLD.
nnEAS—IOOhf cht» Young Hyson, Imperial_l_ and BlackTrasjwt rec'daudacr sale bv

1»1B B. ROBISON A CO.

1 OH BBLS. PRIME LEAF LARD for
A Wul»by jal* . J B.CANFIELD.
AA BBLS. PRIME FLINT HOMINY to

\Jartl re and for tala by i. K CANFIELD.

OH RBLS. FRESH ROLL BUTTER, in
At\J cloths, for sale by Jal4 J B CANFIELD.

SUMAC.—SOsacks in storeand for sols bv
JaH .; ■ MAIAH DICKEY ACO.
OLLBUTTER—6 bhiss choice RoU Bat*
;krffl>wl»tiy Jail . JOHN FLOYD A CO.

bbls. fresh Eros for sale by
laU .■ IItNRY ILCOLLiyB.

W 0 Oiys HAIR RESTORATIVE.—Anr '“f '—••-ss&.a,.
oolft ; «n»ollWTttiaAWob4*t»'


